
View Function/Purpose Features 
Create Account User joins GoodMarket.  - Option to connect account with 

Google or Facebook for login 
- Email and password fields with 

verification 
- Link to login page for existing users 

Log In User returns to their account. - Email and password fields with 
verification 

- Link to create account 
- Option to connect account with 

Google or Facebook for login 
Location 
(Popup) 

GoodMarket verifies whether 
user is within the delivery area. 

- Allow app to use location 
- Manual entry option 
- Continue without adding location 

Home User finds possible items to 
shop for.  

- Featured lists (sales, seasonal, etc.) 
- User favorites 
- Search bar 
- Categories (aisles) 
- Menu bar: Home, Account, Search, 

Cart, In Progress 
Search User finds specific items to 

add to their cart.  
- Listed categories and special lists 
- Sitewide search of categories, 

items, or brands 
- Suggestions of popular searches 

Lists User finds specific items to 
add to their cart, gets ideas of 
items to add to their cart, 
and/or sees what is new and 
popular.  

- One-click add to cart 
- Tiled item display: clickable tiles 

link to product pages 
- Important item information: name, 

brand, unit, quantity 
- Menu bar 

Product Page User learns more about the 
product and adds it to cart.  

- Item details: name, brand, unit, 
description, ingredients, nutrition 
facts 

- Multiple item photos 
- Expandable reviews section 

represented by star rating 
- Prominent Add to Cart + Quantity 

buttons 
- Menu bar 

Account  User can manage their 
account details. 

- User favorites 
- Access to help chat feature 
- Editable addresses and payment 

cards 
- Menu bar 

Orders User accesses previous order 
information 

- Access to order tracking for in-
progress orders 

- Chronological list of past orders 



- Connected to lists showing items in 
past orders 

Cart Overview User verifies the items that are 
in their cart and initiates 
checkout 

- Tiled list of items with visible 
quantities and prices 

- Ability to edit items and item 
quantities 

- Tiled item list links to product 
pages 

- Proceed to checkout button 
- Menu bar 

Shipping User sets address and time for 
their order delivery. 

- Address(es) automatically saved for 
future orders 

- Customizable delivery date/time 
Billing User sets payment method for 

their delivery 
- Payment method can be saved for 

future orders (requires user 
approval to be saved to account) 

- Paypal and ApplePay integration 
Order Tracking User sees when their order will 

arrive and receives order. 
- Displays order status in parts: 

preparing order, out for delivery, 
delivered 

- Progress display bar 
 


